The care of patients with complex illnesses requires careful management, but systems of care management (CM) vary in their structure and effectiveness.
INTRODUCTION
Because of the increasing evidence and recognition of the import of chronic diseases in the health system 1 and current deficiencies in their treatment, 2 improved chronic disease management has become a significant health policy issue in the United States. Various processes and programs to structure health care to improve chronic disease management and meet the needs of patients and other stakeholders have been recommended as potential solutions to the challenges of chronic disease care. Terms such as care coordination, disease management, case management, and care management (CM) are frequently used to describe these programs, but are used broadly and variably. For instance, disease management has been described as redesigning care within clinical settings for specific diseases 3, 4 or by third party companies. 5, 6 Care management may be used as a broad term to describe all processes where care is carefully structured to assure quality, 7 or may refer only to the use of a care manager. 8, 9 Even within a narrowly defined example, such as telephonic CM, actual activities within programs vary. Calls may range from reminders ("Did you have the test?"), education ("Here is why it is important to have this test"), motivation ("Congratulations! You had the test!"), and many others. In addition, duration of the programs vary as do costs. 3, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Finally, similar services may be used independently, creating inefficiencies. 1 These differences in programs may produce different outcomes. 17 For example, impact on hospitalizations has ranged from an increase of 25% to a decrease of 80%. 18, 19 Given this variation in definitions, activities, and outcomes of CM, it is difficult to design an implementation of such a program, as no simple rules or a useful framework for success exists. 19 Very general frameworks, such as that of Weingarten et al., 20 use categories such as physician profiling or patient education and find different success rates between categories. Intensity (resources consumed or time spent per patient) can be used, but neglects different types of services. 21 A final option is to combine categories with measures of intensity, as Huber et al. 22 did in their medication therapy model for CM. In prescribing a medication-based treatment for illness, one designates the breadth (e.g., isoniazid, rifampin, pyrazinamide, and ethambutol for tuberculosis), amount (e.g., 100 mg), duration (for 6 months), and frequency (four times per week). For addiction CM, Huber defined amount as minutes spent by a care manager, duration as time followed, frequency as number of visits or time between visits, and the number of different types of services as breadth. This model demonstrated some improved outcomes for certain "dosages" or regimens of CM. At Intermountain Healthcare in Salt Lake City, United States, we have been involved in a large team-based chronic disease and CM program since 1997. The program provides a combination of technology in the form of care plans, best practices, and electronic communication, as well as people in the form of care managers and additional primary care team training, which we collectively refer to as Care Management Plus (CMP). The CMP model has proven strongly effective, improving control of disease and limiting hospitalizations. [23] [24] [25] [26] However, persons referred to CMP may have any of a variety of conditions and needs, leading to variation in processes and outcomes. 23 We wondered whether we could better define effective and efficient CMP services based on this variation. In this paper, we expand Huber's dosage framework to create a much broader framework for CM that is predictive of patient outcomes. We assessed both content validity (could we describe all variations in services?) and criterion validity (could variations predict differences in outcomes?). Our hypothesis was that the components and patterns of care would accurately describe services received and predict differences in outcomes.
METHODS

Setting and Intervention
The intervention setting has been described previously. 23 Briefly, 7 care managers were installed in 7 clinics with 54 physicians at Intermountain Healthcare, a large, multipayer integrated delivery system in Utah. Training of physicians for appropriate referral was done formally and informally. The program was introduced to physicians at a formal training session; the physicians were encouraged to refer persons (especially older ones) with complex chronic diseases and social needs. Informally, the care managers gave feedback about the services and help they could provide for patients to the physicians. Once a patient was referred, the CMP program had 2 major components. First, care managers assessed the patients' needs, formulated (with the patient and caregivers) an individual care plan, then acted as a catalyst to help enact the plan. The plans themselves involved multiple members of the local clinic team (for example, physicians, pharmacists, medical assistants, and clerical staff) as well as off-site specialists, such as psychiatrists and endocrinologists. Care managers provided education, coached the patients, and identified barriers and solutions. They had the freedom to schedule inhouse or home appointments with the patients, converse with physicians, contact outside agencies and companies to advocate on behalf of the patients, call care conferences, or arrange other services important for patient care. Care managers focused on several specific chronic conditions, including depression, diabetes, cardiovascular risk modification, and dementia. They received specific protocols in each condition, but had the flexibility to work outside the protocols.
The second component was information and communication technology. The CMP team had access to patient information and care plans in a variety of forms, including an electronic health record (EHR), a CMP-specific module for documentation and reminders, and a comprehensive summary sheet for chronic illness. 24 Best practices in the form of general guidelines and specific protocols were taught to the entire team, and instituted in the summary sheet and as alerts within the EHR. Reminder (or "tickler") lists for phone calls and unfinished components of longitudinal care plans entered into the EHR could be easily generated. Communication was facilitated through an electronic messaging system attached to patients' charts; most referrals were generated through this system as were updates from clinicians on the team.
Data Collection Process
In addition to a robust EHR, care managers helped develop a separate care manager tracking database. This database captured structured care plans and instruments (such as the Patient Health Questionnaire 9-symptom checklist), in addition to reasons for each care manager activity. All dosage data were captured from this database.
Design
The study was a retrospective cohort, where all care-managed patients seen in 7 clinics from 2002 to 2004 were enrolled into the cohort. Baseline data (such as a patient's previous adherence to protocols and disease burden) were calculated from the year before first visit, dosage data for the first year of CM, and follow-up data (such as adherence and disease control) from 13 months after the patient was last seen by the care manager. Metrics for dosage were defined as amount (time spent on a patient's care), duration (days followed), frequency (number of CMP services completed), and breadth (number of types of services completed). For greater clarity on time spent, amount of time was divided into direct (interacting with the patient) and indirect (away from the patient) categories. Direct time was further divided into face-to-face time and phone calls. Standard office visit times were excluded from the dosage calculations except when the care manager also attended. The care managers created the breadth categories through a 2-stage Delphi method; initial categories and definitions were distributed, commented on individually by care managers, and adjusted by the facilitator in an iterative process. Dosage components were expected to be correlated, so principal components factor analysis with rotation was used to generate one factor for each major component. A summary dosage variable was created as the sum of the factors.
Patterns of care were separated using seeded k-means clustering techniques with 6 seeds, 1 for each uncorrelated dosage factor (minutes spent face-to-face, minutes spent calling, indirect minutes spent, duration, frequency, and breadth). The k-means clustering technique attempts to minimize variability of the factors within clusters and maximize variability between clusters. Each distinct cluster or pattern of care that emerged was given a name to highlight the approach taken (for example, the cluster with high face-toface time and duration was called "active disease management" whereas the cluster with high indirect time and duration was called "active coordination"). 27 For process and outcomes measures, appropriate patients were selected who would be eligible for hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c; patients with diabetes) and LDL (primary and secondary cardiovascular prevention) monitoring, and their adherence was compared to standard guidelines. For HbA1c testing, adherence was a test of at least every 6 months and for LDL testing, adherence was a yearly test. Baseline testing rates were calculated from 13 months to 2 weeks before first care manager contact to allow for previsit testing after referral. Changes in LDL and HbA1c were calculated from the first test immediately at or before care manager contact to the first test after care manager dosage calculation ended (at least 1 year after start date).
Statistical Analysis
For factor and cluster analyses, measures of discrimination were used to assess the validity of the factors and groupings. For the effect of doses and patterns on process, a 2-stage approach was used. First, variability in physician-and cliniclevel adherence at referral was assessed using Mantel-Haenszel (MH) χ 2 . These helped us to understand the differences between physicians and clinics in both care manager dosage and process and outcomes. Then, patient-level multivariable logistic regression was used to compare dose with process measures, with variables to account for confounders of comorbidities (using a scale similar to Charlson, but with new weights for our population), 28, 29 age, sex, race, physician visits, and previous guideline adherence status. Conditional logistic regression models were used to further test assumptions of clinic-level effect to see if benefits were limited to one clinic/care manager. 30 Model goodness of fit was assessed using the HosmerLemeshow test. For the effect on outcomes, multivariable general linear modeling was used to predict changes in LDL and HbA1c with the same confounders, excluding previous process adherence measures but including previous LDL and HbA1c levels. We tested for clinic-level effects by using a fixedeffect-clustered model. 30 SAS ® version 9.1 was used for all statistical analyses.
RESULTS
Overview
During the study period, 7 care managers contacted 2,356 patients, as shown in Figure 1 . (Table 2) . Social needs included resource assistance, such as facilitation of medication or financial aid programs for patients, and other issues such as caregiver burnout. The primary diagnosis for referral was similar in frequency, with diabetes and mental health the most common, followed by social needs. Table 3 displays the initial dosage estimates by patient. On average, the care team spent an amount of time equal to 203.5± 268.2 recorded minutes on CMP activities, 97.1 of which were direct and 106.4 were indirect. The majority of time with the patient was spent in CMP office or home visits. The frequency of Five CMP patterns of care were identified through the cluster analysis (Cubic Clustering Criterion ranged from 3 to 6). First, active coordination was dominated by many indirect sessions over most of the year and covered a wide variety of activities (4.4 out of 6 breadth categories). The second, active disease treatment, had high face-to-face minutes. Patients receiving ongoing maintenance had a low amount of CMP over the entire year. Brief intense had moderate breadth and high amount over a short duration, and resource aid had very short duration and amount. Patients who received resource aid were most likely to be referred solely for social and financial needs rather than specifically for the chronic conditions they possessed. More about the dosage elements and patterns of care are included in an appendix hosted at http://www.caremanagementplus.org.
Dosages and Components of Care
Adherence to Testing Guidelines: Process Measures
Values for process and outcomes revealed significant changes. HbA1c testing adherence started at 50% and increased to 70.2% during the study, whereas LDL testing increased from 65 to 76%. There were some significant physician-and cliniclevel effects; baseline rates of testing adherence by clinic varied for HbA1c (MH χ 2 = 20.2; P value =.001) and LDL (MH χ 2 = 21.1; P=.0003). Within-clinic physician-level effects did not show significant differences, but sample sizes per physician were small (average of 14.2 and 22.1 patients per physician for HbA1c and LDL analyses, respectively). The results of the multivariable logistic regression, shown in Figure 2 , found that some dosage components were significantly related to the increase in process adherence (overall models all P<.0001; c = 0.65-0.72). For every standard deviation (SD) increase in the dosage summary score, the odds ratio (OR) of receiving appropriate HbA1c testing was 1.42 (95% confidence intervals (CI) 1.26, 1.59). A 3 SD increase in dosage score (for example, the difference between a 30-minute visit once with only education and three 30-minute visits over a 6-month duration with multiple different services) was associated with a 2.8 times increase in the odds of compliance. In addition, higher quantities of face time (OR 1.48; 95% CI 1.16, 1.89), duration (OR 1.43; 95% CI 1.23, 1.90), and breadth (OR 1.39; 95% CI 1.11, 1.73) were associated with higher HbA1c adherence. Adherence to LDL guidelines was associated with higher dosage quantity received; each increase in SD of dosage summary score was associated with an 8% higher odds of receiving LDL on time, as was increased face time (14% higher odds) and breadth (13% higher odds; all P < .05). Conditional logistic regressions (data not shown) with adjustment for clinics did not significantly alter these results.
Patterns of care were also related to HbA1c and LDL guideline adherence, as shown in Figure 3 . Patients receiving CMP patterns in the form of active coordination, ongoing maintenance, and active disease treatment categories were all significantly more likely to be adherent to the protocols than those receiving resource aid or brief intense (P < .01).
Change in HbA1c and LDL: Outcomes Measures
HbA1c values dropped from an average of 8.2±2.1 to 7.1± 1.6%, whereas LDL levels dropped from 187±50 to 155± 56 mg/dL (−32 mg/dL difference). Overall regression models were strongly positive (R 2 =.48-0.50; F =33.2-95.9; P <.0001).
Both overall dosage measures and patterns of care were associated with changes in HbA1c, whereas only specific patterns of care were associated with changes in LDL (Table 4) . Increased face time (where the CMP team and the patient and their caregivers met in person) was related to greater negative (or desirable) changes in HbA1c levels. Both active disease treatment and brief intense patterns of care were associated with decreases in HbA1c, and the brief intense pattern was the only significant component related to decreased LDL levels. However, active coordination was related to a clinically significant downward trend in LDL levels. Neither clinic level nor physician level were significant in a multilevel fixed-effect version of the model.
DISCUSSION
We created and tested a framework to describe CMP efforts in terms of dosage and patterns of care. Using the expertise of CM practitioners, new definitions of amount, duration, frequency, and breadth of CMP were created and quantified. Time spent face-to-face with patients, the number of different services provided, and the duration of time affected process and outcome measures for patients. The most persistent factor, face-to-face time, influenced all but the change in LDL. With the current rise of telephonic CM programs, the importance of face-to-face time should be carefully considered when designing programs. Five distinct patterns of care were revealed and were related to improved process and outcome measures. Content validity was met through the breadth of categories, whereas the relationship of the variation of the dosage components and patterns to the subsequent changes in process and outcomes constituted criterion validity. These patterns of care can and are being used to define and prescribe CM services. We found that a broad set of services were frequently required to care for the patients; the care managers typically prioritize global issues first, such as social needs and mental health needs, and then work on the complex physical illnesses. In our location, we are adapting referral forms to reflect specific patterns such as these. We are also testing the ability to prescribe CM through a randomized controlled trial, where a physician randomized to treatment receives structured alerts on patients eligible for CMP and the care manager receives a general prescription. For others interested in adopting these kind of CM programs, the patterns seen here may be translated into general workflow for the care manager or clinic staff, with allowances made to deviate.
Testing the framework retrospectively limits the study. First, patterns and dosages of care received may be dependent on patient characteristics related to adherence, such as willingness to participate or to engage in care, rather than the obverse. Second, referral bias may occur. Low HbA1c and LDL testing adherence in the population may have triggered the referral and the suggested treatment; this supposition does not alter the benefit from CM. Rather, it demonstrates that an appropriate population was referred and was likely to improve with CM. Third, we selected process and outcomes measures specifically addressed by care managers; other process and outcomes measures not addressed by care managers could have worsened in the process. The care managers addressed general issues (such as social needs and mental health issues) that affected many chronic illnesses; for instance, we found that 35% of patients had barriers to adherence, and that 68% of them were amenable to intervention. 25 Disparities between patients and settings may affect the results and conclusions and, besides caring for patients with financial and social barriers, we did not specifically measure socioeconomic status. Finally, the framework does not test causality, but rather detects associations between services rendered and improvement in the processes and outcomes. In all, a quantifiable framework for dosage was created and partially validated against process and outcomes measures. By drilling down to the core components of a CM program, we attempt to describe patterns and components of CM, which can be easily extended and modified elsewhere, aiding those interested in gaining the benefits of such programs.
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